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Forthcoming events 

Monday classes The regular Monday classes will finish for 

Christmas on 19 December, and will restart on 9 January. 

Except for Christmas and New Year this runs as a Beginners 

and General class every Monday, including Bank Holidays, at 

Christ Church Hall, Fulwood. 
Wednesday classes The intermediate class will finish for 

Christmas on 21 December, and will restart on 4 January, at 

Goosnargh Village Hall. 
Ladies Step classes, running alternate Tuesdays at 

Goosnargh Village Hall, will finish for Christmas on 20 

December, restarting in January. 
Hogmanay Dance, 31 December, at Longridge Civic Hall. 

Spring Dance, Sat. 8 April, at Staining Village Hall, near 

Blackpool. Neil Copeland’s band is playing. 
Scottish Trip will be on the weekend of 21 - 23 May, in Ayr. 

The dance will be on Friday evening; Roy Hendrie’s band is 

playing. This will leave Saturday completely free for our own 

trips out and our own event in the hotel. Application forms will 

be sent out to members in due course. 
Summer Ball, Sat. 12 August, at Longridge Civic Hall. Colin 

Dewar’s band is playing. 

Chairman’s Remarks 
Dear Members, 

    As winter creeps upon us once again, it seems so long ago that 

some of the branch members were dancing on a gloriously hot 

and sunny Saturday at Alston Hall for the garden party to 

celebrate the 80th anniversary of the Lancashire Federation of 

Women’s Institutes. I would like to thank everybody who 

participated for giving their time and effort to make it such a 

successful occasion. 

    All the branch events so far this year have been very 

successful and much enjoyed by all who attended. We have had 

some excellent dance programmes and top quality music 

provided by the bands and musicians who have played for us. It 

was especially pleasing that the Day School at Chipping was 

very well attended. It would seem that the change to the content 

of the morning class encouraged more people to come along and 

to stay for the whole day.  

    The classes restarted in mid-September and have been 

progressing steadily. Monday nights under David’s watchful eye 

have seen the newcomers improving week by week and the more 

experienced dancers kept on their toes. The different teachers 

who have taken the Wednesday night classes have brought a 

variety of styles and teaching methods, and the classes are 

always entertaining and enjoyable. 

    The Ladies Step class, which began in October, has seen a 

dozen participants trying to forget everything they have been 

taught regarding Scottish Country dance steps and aiming to 

dance in the lilting, balletic style necessary for the dances. I 

don’t know if we have succeeded yet, but it was a major 

achievement when last week we completed two whole dances! 

Whether we will still remember them by next class is another 

matter! 

    The next branch event is the Hogmanay party dance at 

Longridge on Saturday 31st December. If anybody requires a 

ticket, please would they let me know as soon as possible. 

    With best wishes for Christmas and for a healthy and happy 

2006. Keep on enjoying the dancing.  

    Judy 

A Thank-you, from Eileen Shepherd. 
To all supporters of – 

   our Charity Ceilidh Fun Dance, which was held at Bilsborrow 

Village Hall on Saturday 24 September 2005. Ken and I wish to 

say how much we appreciated all you did to ensure that the 

event was well-attended and much enjoyed by all present. Many 

will long remember the lively Scottish Dancing, the Lancashire 

Dialect Poetry interlude, for which we thank Mrs. Joyce May, 

and the Scottish Ballads sung by Linda Sloan afterwards. 

    We also have to thank Ken and Lavinia Morris for providing 

the music that made it all go with a swing. There were also 

quiet, hard workers behind the scenes helping with the 

arrangements – not to mention all the tea makers and washers-up 

afterwards! 

    We know that everyone will be delighted to know that the 

event raised £880 for Blackpool Victoria Cardiology 

Endowment Charity Fund. 

     Well done everybody!  Ken and Eileen. 

Ken Shepherd presents the cheque to the Blackpool 

Victoria staff: 

Society AGM, 5 November 2005, by Cathy Queen. 
    600 members from all over the world attended the ball on the 

Friday night although it was noted that it was considerably down 

from the 720 of the previous year. Colin Dewar and his band 

were excellent and we look forward to them coming to Ribble 

Valley next summer. 

    Stewart Adam chaired the 76th AGM of the Society on 

Saturday afternoon. Members were saddened by the recent death 

of Muriel Gibson, at the age of 92, one of the Society’s Vice 

Presidents. 

    7 members were awarded the Society’s scroll of honour, 4 

from overseas branches and 3 from the UK: Bruce Frazer, Jessie 

Harper and Johan MacLean.  

    A motion to lower the minimum age of candidates for the 

teaching certificate was defeated. 

    A number of committee appointments were made including 

the election of Ribble Valley teacher David Queen to the 

Education & Training committee. 
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Moments of rest. The lady in 

disguise is Judy. 

Members of the 

W.I. join in: 

The whole group (except 

the photographer): 

Dancing in the garden, 
by Anne Langtree. 

   On 20 August seventeen of 

our members represented the 

Branc h  a t  t he  85 th 

Anniversary Celebration of 

the Lancashire Federation of 

Women’s Institutes. The 

venue was Alston Hall, a 

lovely Victorian mansion on 

the outskirts of Longridge. 

   Perfect weather conditions 

gave us the opportunity to 

dance outside on the front 

lawn. We had two “spots”, 

the first at 11 am, the second 

at 2 pm. After the demos we 

had no trouble in persuading 

spectators to join us in 

several ceilidh dances. 

    Judy was an excellent M.C., 

wearing a stunning sunhat which 

she had brought back from her 

holiday in China. 


